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Tin, Copper, Sheet - Iron Ware,
EVrE SPOUT, Etc.

Done at Short Notice.All kinds of Repairing

Alo keep

Tlie WOVEN
ia stock

WIH,I32 3311: 13.

E.'GOAN,
ertaker,

- OREOON.LEBANON,

Dealer in

BURYING ROBES & COFFINS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Also Doors, Windows and Blinds.

Tl. A. FillLLER,
DEALER IN

Drugs. Medicines, Paints. Oils and Glass.

ALSO

A Complete Stock of Stationery,
AND

LADIES' TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Next Door to W. D. Donaca, Lebanon, Oregon.
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J. S. COURTNEY. M. D.,

PHTTSICI AN AND SURGEON,

ij&b:xox oregost.

HrOf3-- e In brick building, over M. A.MU--
HU a urug stole.

F. M. MILLER,

ATTORNEY , AT LAW

Notary Public and General Insurance Agt
1

UBA505, ORKOOJI. ,

Oolleeticr.. sd othr bosbuat promptly ftttc4ed to.
on aula street.

DR. A. H. PETERSON,

surgical, dentist,
Filling and Extracting Teeth a Specialty.

OREOOS.

OlSee Jn W. C. Peterson's tewelrjr store.

t& AH work warranted. Charges reasonable I

C. H. HARMON, I

BiRBER & HAIRDRESSER,
LEBANON. ORKGOJT.

UisTtcc. Hitr Cnttinc and Shaaposiax ia essuuuua I

' BEST STYLES.
Patrons. impeetfan solicited.

C5 nkovlae Untnl I

wv wiiaii&a "ivi,i
LEBANON, Oregon. I

V. W. Corner Main and 8broan Stravta, tw. Blocks
SLut of & a. irpo.

H. E. PARRISH, Proprietor.

Tables Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

S&mpl. Koomi snd tb. rVst ...muAHmw for I

lAri&xxwctai Bun.

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.- -

C. T. COTTON,
DEALER CT

Groceries and Provisions,

TODACCO & CIGARS.

SMOKERS' ARTICLE8

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

CONFECTIONERY,
qiMBiwtre snA Glassware.

s

Lsrapi aad Ltap Wlxtares.

Xlaia St Ibaneit. Orecoa.

KCBL Jk KELLBKBEB,
.: Praprletera.

Frli and Salted Beef and
Pork,'

MUTTON,

PORK, EAU3ACE,
BOLOGNA and

HAM.

Bacsa an! Lari alfaysin Hani.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

. L. C owak, 3. M. R lstok. J. W. Crsicx.

BANK OF LEBANON

Lebanon, Oregon,

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Account Sept Subject to Check.

KXCBAXGX SOLO OX

Is? Tori, San Francisco, Portland and

illiany, Oregon. :

CoSSections Mado on Favor
ab!o Terms.

Devoted to Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

Horae Feed Inc.
It makes little difference what kind

of grain a horse has been fed while in
the tjbie, if he is taken out and im-

mediately driven fast or worked hard
on a full stomach he will scour nine
times out of ton. When a herse is to
bo driven rapidly a long distance or set
to work without previous preparation,his morning meal should be very light
and he should le watered before feed
ing and not again for nearly two hours
after. He should have water and a
light luncheon of oats in the middle of
the forenoon and afternoon, and he
wi!l step along livelier all day and not
le worn out when night comes. It
does a horse ju-- t as much good to have

drink ot water and a heht lunch
when at hard work as it does a man.
and he will show it in his sprightly ap--

learanee and lively gait, and when he
tomes home to Jus regular meal he
will not Rtilp down water by the barrel
nor gobblo his food like a ravenous
log. A hungry horse is like a hungryman weak and spiritless, and the man
who keeps him at hard work when he
s in such a condition ought to be

roundly fined or soundly trounced for
cruelty to animal.

Doep fall or eJrly winter plowing
should be followed by another deep
plowing in the spring. This properly
done is the biggest half of the work in
growing a good crop. Then let it be
remembered tha deep plowing pre
vents the soil on the undul&tin? tin--
lands from washing away. Millions of
acres in the older states beyond the
Mississippi have been scratched and
scratched until their soil has washed
away and now constitutes the mud
bar at the mouth of ttie Mississippi
Thus have their best uplands been de
stroyed.

A writer claims that seed potatoes
are much more valuable if the sprouts
have not started nntii pluntmg time;
that the first sprous that start will
make more Vigorous plants than any
subsequent ones. lie says that where
twenty-fou- r bushels of seed are to be
planted, the increase in the crop will
pay 30 per cent, on the cost of a suita-
ble building for cold storage. He takes
great pains to keep his seed potatoes
hard and a possible till the day

f planting.
Turnips should not be dug until late

in autumn. Like cabbage, they will
ccntiuue to grow after the firt lizht
frosts. Thev are Capable of endurine

low temperature without injury.
They require a cool storage. When
phieed in a warm cellar they become
corky, tough and unpdatable for both
man and beast. If wintered in a pitor cellar at a point just ab rve freesing,
they will be as crisp and as good in
the spring as they were when dug.

Cabbage for winter use should be al
lowed to rennin in the field until late
in the fall. We always had the best
results when they were gathered just
before the ground fret lea. They will
stand a fairly hard frost, but not a
severe one. At best, they are a difficult
vegetable to k ep through the winter.
If stored in a cellar or root houe, at a
temperature of about 36 degrees, they
will come out fresh and sound in the
spring.

The farmer who is producing hay on
land thai cannot be easily niada to
produce three tons to the acre, had
better devote it to some other crop, and
drain and clear up land that will. It
is now a well settled fact that farming
will not pay when only small crops are
grown. To ekim over three acres for
what ought to grow on one, is an ex-

penditure of lime that rarely pays any
profit.

Clover is considered one of ihe best
crops to renovate the sou that can be
sown, and it is usually profitable to
grow it on the farnij if for no other
purpose than to enrich and strengthen
the soiL

Many good farmers keep horses in
stables during the entire year, except
when out at work. Those who do not
should at least get the horses under
shelter at night and during stormy
days.

The South is increasing its food crop
heavily and this corn crop will
be 50,000,000 buhel larger than last
year, and 100,000,000 bieeer than the
unusually large crop of lbs.

It ought to tako but little thought
on the subject to convince farmers of
the advantages derived from keeping
good strong teams to perform their
work.

The whip is the parent of stubborn
ness in a hign-spirit- animal, wnue
gentleness will win obedience and at
the same time attach the animal to us.

The color of pure Devon cattle is
red, varying from a rich dark to
pale chestnut.

Beast with small chests do not fat
ten readi'y and are very susceptible to
disease.

The corn crop of 1887 is put down
at 1,300,000,000 bushels.

At a concert a vocalist began to
slug, "Should anld acquaintance be

forgot?" when the house was set In
roar by somebody who squeaked out.
In a piping voice: "Not if they've got
money! N. Y. Ledger.

A Queer Combination.
Of all color combinations ever planned or evei

seen
The most obsurd's s mingling of the bines with

parts green.
Chicago Tribune.-

Two Thompson street lr.dies be
came Involved in a wordy difficulty.
"Yo' lslazy an' shif lis, yo' black trash.
yo , said one. "ileuby 1 ilazy an'
shif lis roebuy I is, but I nin t lazy an
shif lis 'nougli to patch de ole man
trousers wif flypaper as yo does," said
the other. JV.- - 7. Sun.

Gentleman (on rear platform of
horse car) "It's too bad for that lady
to stand. She looks as though she
would drop. Why doen't one of those
fellows give her a seat?" Man in cor-
ner seat rets out. Gentleman on the
platform slips into it with alacrity.
Conductor (solus) "How quickly
man will change his mind sometimes!'

Boston Transcripi. .

Everything of General Interest la
Condensed Form.

A postoffice has been established at
Briedwe!!, Yamhill county, with J. W.
Briedwell as postmaster.

Mrs. Louisa Cambridge was exam-
ined in the County Court of Multno-
mah county and declared insane.

At Prineville F. 8. Currin was sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment in
the penitentiary for grand larceny.

Fay Coon, who with one Higby stole
a span of horses of Mr. StowelL of a
gene, has been arrested in San Fran
cisco.

A number of engineers in Astoria
are preparing to organize a branch of
the National Marine Engineers' Asso-
ciation.

W. G. Todd was tried at Priuevflle
for the killing of J. N. Brackelt. The
jury returned a verdict of man-slaughte-

Charles Erickson, a stonemason, lost
his life by the falling of the crib work
at the railway bridge under construc-
tion in North Portland.

It is now estimated that there will
be upward of 200 acres of new orchards
planted at Ashland this fall and next
spring, l he planters are waitmcr for
rain as it is too dry to do anything
yet.

The railroad company have with
drawn the sale of all their town lots
south of the depot, at Ashland. This
actually withdraws about 40 acres of
land. It is supposed they need it for
railroad purposes, as this is to be the
end of the Shasta division.

At Eobert Hally'a place, near Salem,
a singular accident occurred. His
sheep were probably stampeded by a
coyote, and ran into a ditch with water
in it, and twenty-fiv- e were piled un
dead, either smothered or drowned. of
They were valuable merinos.

It is reported that a number of
drunken fishermen made a raid on
some Chinese in their quarters at Ya- -

quina city, drove them out and threw
out their furniture. The Chinamen
fired at them, bitting one of the as
saulters in the back, not hurting him
seriously.

Frank Hanna was drowned opposite
Ash street wharf, Portland, from the
steamer Rustler. A small skiff at-
tached to the steamer got loose, and
Hanna and another man attempted to
jump into a boat lor the purpose of
pulling to and securing the skifL
Hanna lost bis balance and sank with
out a struggle.

Multnomah county, in which the
City of Portland ia situated, is very
much the smallest county in the State.
The value of agricultural land is set
down i $3,587,515; city lots, 0;

improvements, $5,539,125;
merchandise, ?4,262.060; mortgages,
notes, etc., S2,023,410. The value of
horses, cattle, etc., added to this makes
the gross value of all property f

The indebtedness and prop-
erty exempt from taxation is $ 6,667,-53- 5,

making the total value of taxable
property $20,456,245.

The Superintendent of the Insane
Asylum at Salem was sinking a well
for the convenience of that institution.
When about completed a most remark-
able ehange in the character of the
water took place. Clouds of vapor
were seen to rise from the mouth of
the well, and investigation showed that
the well contained twenty-fiv- e feet of
water, almost boiling hot, and its tem
perature baa not changed. The pro
jectors of the well are much disturbed
over the transformation, and fear that
the water may not return to its former
condition of coolness.

Senator D-jlp- telegraphs from Wash
ington to State Senator J. II. D. Gray,
of Atoria, that be learns that the Sec
retary of War declines to suspend the
order for the abandonment of-- Fort
Canby. When Gen. Ww T. Sherman
was en route to Portland from San
Francisco, riter the G. A. R. Encamp
ment last year, he came on the deck of
the steamer expressly to see Fort
Canby. " If that point was properly
fortified, he said to those standing
around him, pointing to the lowering
point of land, "it could be made the
strongest position in the United States."

Arthur Clough was killed almost in
stantly by falling from the roof of the
new school house at Tacoma.

Henry Edgerton, the w 11 known
orator, was found dead in a lawyer s
office at San Francisco. Apoplexy was
the cause.

A young man named Henry G.
Cook was shot and instantly killed by
his lather-in-la- ueorge vox, at a
ranch near San Andreas, CaL

Eugene Semple, Governor of Wash
ington Territory, in bis annual report
to the Secretary of the Interior, esti
mates the population of the territory
at 143,669, an increase of over 16,000
in the last two years. The taxable
property of the territory, exclusive of
railroad property is given at $50,- -

683,896, an increase of nearly $2,- -

000,000 over last year. Settlement on
pubho lands, or which nearly 17,000,000
acres remain unsurveyed, has been re
tarded by that fact, by the uncertainty
of Northern Pacific titles, by extensive
Indian reservations, etc. The report
speaks at length of the resources and
capabilities of the territory, in the wav
of crops, stock-raisin- g, minerals and
lumber production, etc., and of their
5treat variety and importance. Of b4,- -

000 children of school age, the average
daily attendance is about 22,000. Labor
is hardly equal to the demand. The
salmon fisheries yielded $12424,000
during the year.

An engine exploded near nackberry
A. T., killing engineer Schroeder, fire-
man Long and brakeman Trapp. The
bodies were found about 300 feet from
the track. Several freight cars were
badly wrecked. The engine was at
tached to the east-boun-d freight train
and the boiler exploded when the train
was two miles from Ash Fork. The
bodies were found about eighty yard
from the scene of tho explosion, man
gled beyond recognition. They were
only identified by clothing. The ex-

plosion derailed six cars and damaged
the track for a ereat distance. Lone
and Trapp were making their first I

trip.
1

Devoted Principally-
- to WasVIrgtca

Territory and (Manila,

Steamers are now compelled to line
over the rapids of Snake river.

A $1500 Rchoolhoase is to be erected
at Asotia, W. T.

One apple tree in the Walla Walla
valley this season bore 1200 pounds of
fine fruit "

A man was killed at Kamloops, B.
C, by an Indian constable, while re-

sisting arrest by the latter on the res-
ervation.

Thieves were discovered making c3T
with $3,000 worth of quart from a
Nevada city (Cal.) mine, and the booty
recovered.

A bootblack, aged 16, name un-
known, was run over by a train of flat
cars on the Santa Fe road, at Los An-
geles, and killed.

A special from Yreka, CaL, says : A
special ran into a work train near Sod
Springs, killing one man and injuring
six, three fatally.

At Middletcra, CaU Thomas G.
Christie was shot by Wright Farmer
with a revolver, the shot taking effect
about an inch below the heart.

Corneilua 3. Ilanavan, 17 years of
age, an apprentice bricklayer, fell from
the top of a building at San Francisco
and was almost instantly killed.

Frank See, of Copelle valley, CaL,
while nnslinging a deer on his return
from a hunting expedition, was killed
by the accidental discharge of bis tiSe.

A special train consisting of fourteen
coal and two box cars was wrecked at
Puvallap, W. T. Eight coal cars were
smashed and seventy feet of track torn
up.

A jury in Yakima, W. T., awarded
James O'Brien $6,000 damages for in--

ries received m the railroad accident
near Cle-elu- on the 21st day of April

this year.
The Pitrtes are having a biz fan

dango at Winnemucca. Shoehones,
Bannocks and Washoes will be the le.
Every other person is invited except
the Chinese.

In the case of Jochim Henry Tim- -

merman, the Klickitat county tVY. T.j
murderer, motion for a new trial was
overruled, nd defendant sentenced to
be hanged December 16.

The residence of A. Sanders, near
Ellensburgh, W. T., caught fire from a
defective flue and was burned, together
with most of the furniture. The build-
ing cost $5,000, and was one of the
finest in the county.

Dan Gorman, a laborer, was brutally
murderded bv two 1 drunken Moiave
Indians, at Moiave. His head was
mashed and be was shot. The mur
derers were arrested and also the whites
who furnished them liquor.

Senator Stanford has about com
pleted arrangements to bring ICO
skilled vineyard hands from the Boiv '
deaux district in France. They - fictl
their families will be located on his
property in Tehama county, CaL

A boiler explosion took place at the
Terrace baths, Alameda, causing the
death almost instantaneously of Bobt.
Haley, proprietor of the bathing estab
lishment, and seriously, if not fatally,
injuring Charles Beeker, an employe.

George Shearer, a seventeen-year- -
old youth, was haul ted by a highway
man at Santa Cruz, CaL, and fired at,
but plnckily returned the fire and the
robber decamped. A coin in Shearer's
vest pocket stopped the robber's bullet.

During the month of October coin
age of the branch mint at San Fran-
cisco amounted to $2,500,000. Gold
coined was about equally divided be
tween eagles and double eagles. There
is also work just commencing upon an
order for $150,000 in dimes.

A man supposed to be a drummer
for a San Francisco pickle factory had
an altercation with a barber known as
Joseph at Stockton, Cal., and pushed
the barber through a glass door. The
barber was so badly cut that he nearly
bled to death, and the drummer disap-
peared..'..

A son of a rancher named
Cook, living on Hornet creek, Idaho,
saved the life of an elder brother who
was getting the worst of it in a fight
with a cinnamon bear, by getting a
gun to the animal's head and blowing
out its brains. The lad showed re-
markable presence of mind.

Henry Colby shot and killed Joseph
Girard near Graniteville, CaL Colby
is watchman for ths Milton Mining;,--
Water Company, and claims he caught
Girard setting fire to lumber belong
ing to the Milton Company. He called
on him to stop, when Girard ran for
his gun. Colby then fired killing Gi-

rard. -

One of the most terriffic explosions
that ever occurred in a mine hap-
pened at Anaconda, Montana, which
resulted in the death of two men, Jer
emiah Lynch and Daniel O'Brien. It
seems these two men went where titty
pounds of giant powder was deposited,
and by some unknown cause this ele--

men t was exploded. 1 heir bodies were
literally torn to shreds. Not enough
of either body wag recovered to show a
semblance of a man. Both were mar
ried and had families living in Butte
city. -

"jso, Dun,!. - Mia a jersey
Granger to his wife as they were about
retiring at a summer resort hotel, 'I
think I know too much to blow out the
gas. I brought something along that
will fix it" So he drew out a monkey-wrenc- h

from his gripsack and twisted
off the burner. But the next morning
the coroner's jury rendered the usual
verdict. Hotel Mail.

"Was your husband on, the stand
yesterday?" asked the lawyer of a
woman in a case ia which both hus-
band and wife were witnesses. "No,"
she answered, with a snap, "he waan't
on the stand. He was on the set.
That's the kind of a man he is, when-
ever there's anything to set on, from a
satin sofa tn the top ruil of a worm
fence." Washington Critic

A Lucky Woman. Colonel Yerger
had the bad luck to drop a valuable
l&rup, shattering it in a thousand
pieces. "Dear me, hew nnfortBaater1
exclaimed Mrs. Yerger. "How un-
fortunate! How lueky I let it drop,
for if you had done it Fd have raised
the mischief of a row. You are in bi
luck that it was I who dropped thaa
latno Maria--" 21ex4 Sifanat,

in Epitome of the Principul Events Now

Attracting Public Interest

The prnpcllor Vernon was foan?crel
during a heavy Rale on L ike Michi-
gan, ini'l thirty livt s were lutst

Jcnnr Liud, the cekbraUd Swedish
singer, is uad, aged Ld years. Shfc
had been seriouily ill for gome week.

Sixteen thousand miner have struck
work in the lit triuage district, Ger
many. A renewal of noting id feared.

No less than a dozen email Bchooners
and barges have been reported as
wrecked during the same storm on
Lake Superior.

John Hodel, a silk-weave- r livinc at
Hebron, Conn., killed hia wife and th n
eel fire to the house. Two children
were burned to death.

It U reported that the British bark.
Tetnpk. Bar, bound for Rio Janeiro,
oundored Ht"Bri.-sn-- l channel, and the

crew, numbering eighteen, were lost.
The French steamer Hindor.Htana.

which arrived at Marseilles from New
Ycrk, tx-- tire and was entirely burned.
She had 3'K) tons of merchandise tin
board. AH was detrored.

An explosion of fire d;mp occurred
m a lead mine at Mailock. Countv
Dtfrby, Inland. Twenty-fiv- e men
were in the pit at the time. Five dead
bodies have already been recovered.

Advices from Warsaw state that the
town of Ku;-in- , in the province of
Minsk, w.ts totally destroyed by fire.
Three hundred and fifty houses and a
number of stores were burned, and
many Uvea lost.

Martha M. Crockett ha been sen- -

tencid to state prison for life for the
murder of her husband last Dtember,
by administering poison in fried ap--

le, at Belfast, Me. She received her
sentence etolidlv.

The gfeam launch Mary buret her
b"iU-- r at New York eitv, killing John
nd Patrick Cunningham, brothers.

Carl K. Schmidt, owner of the launch.
wa blown into the river, but w.s
saved. Several others Wire badly
bru'.seJ.

An engine on the Fort Wayne nil- -

roan struvk a street car at Federal
street crossing in Allegljony city, Pa.,

nd two passengers who jumped from
the cars were caught uuder the wheels)

f the engine and ground to death.
Those remaining oa the car were not
injured. .

Count DeLesfeps has announced to
the Academy of Science that the Pan-
ama can il will be opened February 30,

Ihe work will not then be en- -

irely completed, but the p?sage will
be free for twenty ships a d-v- It is
es'imated that the traffics will produce

n annual revenue of from U0 000,000
to 100,000,000 francs.

A diastrom explosion occurred at
one of the pck5ng houses of the At
lantic dynamite works, near aleCains-ville- ,

N. J. . Four men. were instantly
killed and three are rnissin?. The
names of the dead men are John Fan-che- r,

II. Todd, Fred MeDeed arid his
brother Philip. The missing men are
belitved to have been in the vicinitvof
the mill at the time of the explosion,
and they cannot now be found.

George King, who resides in Frank
lin parish, 1. gave a dance and sup-
per at his residence. After supper was
nearly over, aJl the guests were taken
violently ill. A doctor was sent for

nd said thev were poisoned, but did
all he could for them. Since then six
whites and one colored person have
died, and all the others are seriously
ill. No motive can be assigned for the
dastardly deed. The cook is not sus
pected, as she is dangerously sick, and
her husband and child are dead.

Gov. Swineford, of Alaska, in his an
nual report, estimates the value of tax
able properly in the territory at f 10,--

000,000, exclusive of the Alaska Com
mercial Company s establishment on
the Seal Islands. The inciease, he

a

eays, win oe rapia so soon as congress,
by necessary legislation, gives encour
agement to the settlement ol public
lands. He says there is a very con-
siderable acreage of tillable land in
Southeastern Alaska with a soil that
produces the most luxurious vegeta-tioo- ,

the fact being that no one comes
nto the territory with a belief that

either the soil or climate is adapted to
either agricultural or horticultural
pursuits, but the few experiments that
have been made leave r.o room for
doubt lliAt all the cereals, except corn,
can be grown to perfection in raanv
sections. As to slock raising, he says
the winters of Southeastern Alaska are
much milder than those of Montana,
Wyoming and Dakota, and the seasons
altogether are quite well adapted to
this industry. 1 he governor says won
derlut results are being acbieveu in
mining, showing the territory to be
rich in precious metals. The governor
says it is reported that .Mr. Ogilvie,
who- - was Bent out by tlie Dominion
government last spring to locate the
boundary line between Alaska and the
Northwest territory, claims that some
of the new gold fields are in British
territory, and has suggested that on
the strength ol his report his govern
ment is likely to attempt, next sum
mer, collections of miners' license, pro
vided for in the Canadian law. The
governor says any attempt of this kind
will be resisted by the miners, a large
majority ol whom are American citi-

ei,s, and if persisted in will certainly
end in bloodshed, and suggests that in
view of the imminent danger of such
troubles, the recommendation to cou
gress in behalf f a joint commission
to definately settle the boundary line
be urgently renewed. The salmon
cod and whale fisheries, he siys, will
yield about. $3,000.000 during the year.

Every farmer should study and have
a general knowledge of the internal
structure of the horse his greatest
helpmate at labor. Ue should know,
and probably does, that of all the do-

mestic animals the horse has the
smallest stomach, and therefore should
be fed and watered the of tenest.

T. W. Follice, a well-know- n farmer
living iieor Garfield, W. T., raised
11,000 bubhels of wheat this year, by
weight, on 200 acres of land. This is
reported to be a hilly country, but Mr.
Follice hauled en one wagon with four
horses just 7930 pounds of wheat.

-- NEW-

LiTery, Feel & Sals Stiss,

LEBANON, OREGON.

To our many friends of Lebanon and
vicinity, and those of other towns,
desire to ca'l attention to the fact that we
haTB opened on

Kapls Street, Bet. First ail Seconfl

IfBAR BOLAND S BARXEHg SHOP.) a

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

-- VTK HAVB

Until DtifVfvinA UnLt nnrl
iC If UUfRlCO, lldlllVO CUiU

TTcirnnae

rnnn D CI 1 1 Dl rr unncrn

Parties desiring to take a trip to the
mountains, or other places of recreation,
should call and see our

Special Conveyances

For such trip.

All Kinds cf TeaiiBf & Hanltoz Dose

-- AT-

Keasonable Hates.

B. H. BARKER,
PROPRIETOR OF

Temperance lln.ll

SietiiGallery&PoolTaliles
Ksla Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

--THE best or--

Cisars aid Goifecteries

FOB THB

Accommodation of Patrons.

Parties will fled this a pleasant place
for Innocent amusement

B. H. BARKER.

HAYER BROS.,

BLACKSMITHS

Lebanon, Oregon.

Eorsesnoeing ana" General Repiring.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

Prices to Suit the Times.

GIVE US A CALL.

NEW

llerj Goods

OF

The Latest Styles tn
''X.

EATS, BOpETS AKDv fRIHIIS&5,

I
Kala Btrset, Leban OB, Orgo.

1IITCHELL & I.EWIS CO., Limited.
rtrri Haslae. Wis.

MAsrracTtjRaits of

THE MITCHELL FARM

)ln.ii WHUH "J,'""

X.
-- '

S

Furniture.

Brtiei! lrtla. mr

AND SPRING WAGONS.

'.'V n i 1 - --'",7

and . Jeveler
Plated Ware, an! Optical Goofls.

roa

o o e o e o o

iaf'BaJitff.,

s' Guaranteed

br mliuiM O O O O O O O

hllVunui,

FOB TBI....

Machines & Machine Supplies,

OREGON

THE MITCHELL WAGON. .

Lot, Header and Truck. : Dump, Hand and Road Cartas Opem and Top
Buggies, Fnaetona, carriages, isuctooaras, ana

HARNESS.
Oeneral AjsnU for Canton Clipper now. Harrows. CultiTators. Kad
erapars, Oale Chilled Flows. Idea Feed Mills and Wind Mills. Knowl-to-n

Hay Ilakes. Hone Powers. Wood Saws. Teed Cutters, etc W.
cany the Urgest and beet assorted stock of Vehicles on the Northwest
Coast. AU our work is built especially for this trade and fully Warranted.
Sand for new 1887 catalogue.

Mitchell & Lewis Co., Limited, 188, 190, 192 and 194

Front Street, Portland, Oregon.
Our goods are sold by F. H. BOSCOB & CO., Hardware Dealers, Lebanon, Or.

Watchmaker
...dkaier nr..

Watcne., duels, Jewelry, Silicr

.aoncT

ROCECFORDe o o o o o
Q2lck-Trfi!tATCIIE- Si

j

Eepairing -

a
'sBBBMBali r

r4 trr it i . riSpecialty. Oi. u. s.
v.v. In Ua Karal Ob
Mmtor.:k
LmomAt.

itUIWIM. 1'T

... ALSO ASSHT

I. F, & H. A. Singer Sewing
LEBANON.

- i


